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Thirteenth Kcrala Lcgislativc Asscmbly

Bilt No. 360

]I{E KERAI-A STAMP (AMENDMENI) BILL, 2OI5

A

B]IT

further to amend the Kerala Stamp Act, 1959.

Preaible.--Wses.ees, it is expedient further to amcnd thc Kerala Stamp
Act, 1959 (l? of 1959) for the purposes hereinafter appcaring;

B[ it cnactcd in the Sixty-sixth Ycar of the Rcpublic of lndia as follows:--

l. Shofl fi e qnd commencemenl.{l) 'l'his Act may bc callcd thc Kerala
Stamp (Amendment) Ac! 2015.

(2) It shall come into force at once.

2. Amendmmt of section 2.-In scction 2 of thc Kerala Stamp Act, 1959
(17 of 1959) (hercinafter rcferred to as the principal Ac$,-

(a) in clause (e), for the words "an adhesive or imprcssed stamp", thc
words and symbol "an adhesive, impressed or e-stamp" shall bc substitutcd;

(b) aftcr clause (e), the following clause shall be inscrted, namcly:-
"(ec) "e-stamp" means an electronically gencratcd impression or

chalan issucd by the Department of 'Ircasuries, Governmcnf of Kerala or any
other agency appointed by the Govemment of Kcrala for this purposc to denote
the pa).rnent of stamp duty;";

(c) aftcr clausc (i), the following clause shall be inscrtcd, namely:-
"(ia) "lnspector Gcncral of Registration" mcans the Inspccror Gcncral

of Registration appointed under section 3 of thc Registration Act, 1908
(Central Act XVI of 1908)";

(d) aftcr clause (p), the following clause shall bc inscrted, namcly:-

"(pa) "Registering Office/' mcans thc officer appointcd undcr section
6 of the Registration Act, 1908 (Ccntral Act XVI of 1908)";

(e) in clause (qq),-
(i) for thc words "mark, seal or endorsemcnt", thc words "mark, seal,

cndorscment or imprcssion" shall be substitutcd;
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(ii) for thc words "adhesive or impressed stamp", the words and
symbol "adhcsive, imprcssed or e-stamp" shall be substituted.

3. Amendment of section 10.--In scction 10 of the principal Act, in
clause ft) of sub-section (2), after the words "impressed stamps", the words and
symbol "or e-stamps" shall be inserted.

4. Insertion of new section loB.--After section l0A, the following
section shall be inscncd, namely:

"108. Appointment of Central Record keeping Agency.-The
Government may, by notification in the Offrcial Gaz,ette, appoint the Departnent
of'Ircasurics or any othcr agency as Ccntral Record keeping Agency, which
shall have such duties and functions as may be prbscribed, regarding issue of
c-stamps.".

5. Insertion of new section l2A. -After section 12 of the principal Act,
the following section shall be insened, narnely:-

"124. Defacement of e-stamp.-(\) Any e-stamp in an instrument shall
bc dcfaced through onlinc computer vcrification system by the Registering
O{ficcr or any othcr olficcr authorised by the Government, in such manner as
may be prescribed, so that the same cannot be used again.

(2) Any inshumcnt bearing an c-stamp which has nlt been defaoed,
shall so far as such stamp is concerned, bc deemed to be unstamped.".

6. Amendtnent of section 1-3.--In scction 13,-
(a) in the marginal heading, after the words "impressed stamps", the

words and symbol "or e-stamp" shall be insencd;

(b) in thc existing provision, aftcr the words "impressed stamp", the
words and symbol "or e-stamp" shall be inserted.

7. Amendmenl of sect:ion 16.- -The cxisting provision in section 16 shall
be numbered as sub-scction (l) thereof and aftcr sub-section (l) as so nunbered
the following sub-section shall be inscrted, namcly:-

"(2) Registcring O{ficer shall receive the deficit st,arnp duty, if any, and
thc dctails thereof shail bc endorsed as a footnote in the e-stamp chalan by thc
Rcgistering 0fficer".

8. Amendment ol section 47. ln scction 4? of the principal Act, after thc
words "imprcssed stamps", the words and symbol "or e-stamps" shall be
inscrtcd.
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9. Amendment of section J4.-In section 54 of the principal Act, in
sub-sectior {2), for the words "for the decision of the Government dr such oth€r
authority as may be specified by the Govemmenf', the words 'for the decision
of the Government, Inspecior General of Registration or such other authority as

may be specified by the Govemment" shall be substituted.

10. Substitution of new section for seclion 61.-For section 61 of
prin_ cipal Acg the following section shall be substinrte4 namely:-

"61. Penalties lor failure to cancel an adhesive stamp or to deface

an e-stamp.-Any Registering Officer required by section 12 to cancel an

. adhesive stamp or by se€tion l2A to deface an e-stamp, who fails to cancel or
deface such stamp in the manner prescribed by that section, shall be punishable
with a fine which may extend to the amount which is equal to the value of the
adhesive stamp or e-stamp.".

STAIEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

There are no provisions in the Kerala Stamp Act, 1959 for using stamp in
electronic form (e-stamp). Therefore considering the needs to render more
efficient and cost effective services in the State for paying stamp duty on
various instruments chargeable under the Kerala Stamp Act, 1959 and registered

under Indian Registration Act, 1908 and also considering the need6 to prevent

fake stamp papers in the Stat€, Governm€nt have decided to implement the
system of "e-stamping" along with the existing system of stamp papers. ln order
to implement the said system along with the existing system, certain
amendments have to be effected in the respective sections of the Kerala Stamp

Act, 1959.

The Bill is intended to achieve the above obi€ct.

FINANCI,AL MEMORANDUM

The Bill, if enacted and brought into oPeration, would not involve any

additional expenditure from the Consolidated Fund of th€ State.

MEMORANDUM REGARDING DELEGATED TTiCSTETTON

Section l0B proposed to be inserted by clause 4 of the Bill seeks to

empower the Government, to prescribe the duties and firnctions of Central

Record Keeping Agency regarding issue of e-stamps.



Scction l2A proposcd to bc inscrtcd by clausc 5 of thc Ilill sccks to
cmpowcr thc Oovcrnmcnt, to prcscribc thc manncr in which any e-stamp in an
rnstrumqnt shall bc dcfaccd.

'l'hc mattcrs in rcspcct of which notifications may bc issued or rules may
bc madc arc nattcrs of proccdurcs and arc of routinc and adminisrarivc in
naturc. ljudhcr, thc rulcs arc subjcct to scrutiny by the Legislative Assembly.
'lhc dclcgation of thc l-cgislativc ltowcr is, thcrcforc, of a normal charactcr.

K. M. MANI
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E)(TRACT OF TTIE REI-EVANT POKNONS FROM

THE KERALA STAMP ACT, 1959

. (17 oF l9s9)

2. Defnitions.-ln this Act, unless the context otherwise rcqurres,--

(a) "bond" includes--

(i) any instrument whereby a person obliges himself to pay money

to another, on conditions that the obligation shall bc void if a specificd Act is

performed, or is not performed as the case may be;

(e) "duly stamped" as applied to an instrument means that thc

instrument bears an adhesive or impressed stamp of not less than the proper

amount and that such stamp has been a{fixed or used in accordance with the law

for the time being in force in the territories of the State of Kerdla'

(i) 'lndia-' means the territory of India excluding the State of Jammu and

Kasbmir:

G) "power-of-attomey" includes any instrumcnt (not chargeablc with a

fe" ,rndei the law relating to Court fees for the time being in forcc) empowering

a specified person to act for and in thc name of the person executing it:

(qq) "Stamp" means any mark, seal or endorsement by any agency or

p".son-iuly authorised by the State Govcrrment and includes an adhesive or

Ltprcssed stamp for the purposes of duty chargeable under this Act'

lQ. Duties how to be paid.l l) Except as otherwise expressly provided in

this Act, all dutics with which any instruments are chargeable shall be paid and

such paymeot shall bc indicated on such instruments, by means of stamps-

(a) according io the provisions herein contained; or

(b) whcn no such provision is applicable thereto, as the Govcrnment

may by rules dircct.
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(2) Thc rules made under sub-s€ction (l) may, among other matters,
regulate,-

(a) in the case of each kind of instnrnfent-the description of sumps
which may be used;

(b) in the case of instruments stamped with impressed stamps the
number of stamps which may be uscd.

12. Cancellqtion of adhesive stamps-(l) (a) Who even affrxes any
adhesivc stamp to an instrument chargeable with duty which has been executed
by any person shall when affixing such stamp, canccl thc same so that it cannot
be used again; and

(b) Whoever executes any instrument on any paper bearing an
adhesivc stamp shall, at the time of exccution unless such stamp has been
already cancelled in manner aforesaid, cancel the same so that it cannot be used
agarn.

(2) Any instrumcnt bcaring an adhesive stamp which has not becn
cancellcd so that it cannot be used again shall, so far as such stamp is
concemcd, be dcemed to be unstamped.

(3) The penon required by sub-scction (l) to canccl an adhcsrve sramp
may cancel it by writing on or across the starnp his name or initial or the name
or initials of his firm with the ftue date of his so writing or in any other effectual
manner.

13. Instrumenls stamped with impressed stamps how to be written.-
Every instrument written upon paper stamped with an impressed stamp shall bc
written in such manncr that thc stsmp may appear on the face of the instrmrent
and cannot be used for or applied to any other instrument.

16. Deroting Duty.- Whera the duty with which an instrument is
chargeablc, or its cxemption from duty, depends in any manner upon the duty
actually paid in respect of another instrument, the payment of such last-
mcntioned duty shdl be denoted upon such first-mentioned instrument by-

(i) 1'he Collcctor, if application is made in writing for the purpose and
on production of both the instrumcnts; or



(ii) by the Regisiering Of8cer on prodrction of both the instruments, by

cndorsem€nt under the hand of the Collcclor or the Registering Offrcer, as the

case may be, or in sucb other manner as Government may by des prescribe.

47. Allowance for spoiled stamps.-Subj€ct to such rules as may be made

by the Government as to the evidence to be required, or the enquiry to be

made, the Coll€ctor may, on application made, withiq the period prescribed in
section 48, and if he is satisfied as to the facts, make allowarice for impressed

stamps spoiled in the cases hereinaftcr mentioned, namely:-

(a) r'r'r'+

(b) r*tr

(c) r*rr

(l) t*tt

(8) *rrr

E plqnation: The Certificate of the Collector under section 32, that the full

duty *itn which an instrument is chargeable has been paid, is an impressed

stamp within the meaning of this section.

54. Control of and slatement of case to, the Government or olher

authority specifieil by the Governmenr.-(l) The powers exercisable by a

Colleotor under Chapter IV and Chapter V and under clause (a) of the first

proviso to section 27 shall in all cases be subject to the control of th-e

Govemm€nt or such other authority 8s may be specified by Govemment in this

behalf.

(2) If any Collector acting under section 31, section 39 or section 40,

feels doubt as to the amount of duty with which any instrument is chargeable,

he may draw up a statement of the case and.refer it with his own opinion

thereon, for decision of the Govemment or such other authority as may be

specified by Government in this behalf.
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61. Penalties for .failure lo cuncel adhesive stamp.-- ltny person requircd

by scction 12 to canccl an adhc,sivc stamp, and failing to canccl such stamp in
manncr prcscribcd by that scction, shall bc punishable with finc which may
cxtcnd to onc hundrcd rupcc.


